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Stockholm, July 13. N. S. 

TH E Circular Letters for Summoning the 
States of the Kingdom to meet here, are 
not yet sent to the several Provinces, and it 

is now heliev'd that Design will he wholly laid aside. 
Some Days ago the Senate came to a Resolution to 
impose a general Poll-Tax, to be paid in Two 
Mdnths, by which they propose to raise a Sum of 
above Five hundred thousand Crowns. A Squadron 
of Seven Or Eight Men 6f War is sitting out, in 
order to conVoy some Transport-SJbips that ard 
lading with Provisions and Ammunition for the 
Garrisons of Stralsund and Wismar. That of Stetin 
is thought to be already provided for -Four Months. 
The Senate haVe lately received at} "Exprfess from 
General Meyerfeldt, Governor of ithat Vlace, -tc-
quainting them with some Proposals that had been 
made to him sor giving it -up-to ths Kingof Pruffia. 
To which he* had return'd answer", That the King 
his Master having ptaced so great Confidence in him, 
as to entrust him with the -Government of a To^n 
of such Importance, he would suffer himself to b& 
reduced to tne last Extremity, before he WQU14 
Surrender it to any other Power, without an ex
press Order under his1 Majesty's Own Hand. The 
Senate sent him word by the same Express, That 
they approve of his Conduct extremely, and ap
plaud his Zeal for the King's Service, assuring him 
that in case he should be attack'd^ they "Will em
ploy their utmost Endtiavours to suCcotir hiltu Thp 
last Letters from Finland bring an acceup^, thatthe* 
Muscovites weie advanced no further than- Borgo, 
and the Swedes la-y obsei;virg them a*-? -"^Hi"^^--*. 
Our Squadron there hath "teen lately1 jeinsorjied \jy 
l"our ~Na.en of War of Fifty Guns each, and we new 
think our selves' secure at Sea. But as we have re-
jeeiv'd Intelligence that the Czar is still making great 
PreparatioAs at "Wybourg, and Pet-ii-slaou^g^ and 
•several" Regiments of Horse have lately join'd his 
Army at Borgos we are- lb some paid for our Land 
Forces, whicli cdrtfist of no iko*e than Seven thou
sand "Men, whereas those of the Enemy are said to 
amount at least to Twenty thousand. 

Warsaw, July 26. N.S. We have received Ad
vice 4rom Petersbourg, chic thfe Czar intended 10 
set out from Ihebce in a few Days with a conside

r a b l e Number of Troops, in order to- make an 
entire Conquest of Finland. Letters from our Am
baflador at the Ottoman Port bring an Account, 
that on the 24tb past a Treaty of feace was con
cluded between tlie Turks and Muscovites, -upon 
which great Rejoicings had been made Jit Adria-
i-iopl**?, aftd Sixty Days wer6 allow***! for the Czar's 
Ratification. Nothing having been stipulated for 
the King of Sweden, it was believed his Majesty 
would go by Sea to Marseilles, -vyhen hfc sound no 
reason to hope for Assistance from the Grand Sig
nior ; but be had not declar'd what Resolution he 
would take, when those AdviÆs (Jame away. 

Geiloa, July 29. JV. a?. Thfc liripei-ial Troops, 
that arrived here seme time ago from Barcelona 
on_Board the JJmifc &--luad,ron,._j*re upon their-

March through the Milanese towards Germany; 
The Catalans continue Obstinate in their Resolu
tion to resi.t his Catholick Majesty, against whoir] 
they have declared War, as they \ynye likewise 
done against France; and it is said they have al
ready formed a Body of Five thousand Horse. The1 

Duke x)f Savoy having received the Treaty with 
Spain, by which Sicily is to be delivered to him, 
intends, wiShin a Month, ito embark on Board Her 
Majesty's Ships with a sufficient Number of 1'roopi 
to tal^e Ptfffeihon of that Kingdom. 

perlt]ri, August •;. fs. S. THe Ministers of the 
Northern PrinctJs have been ver)* Importunate witli 
Kis Majesty to engage in the War, and it is laid 
he resolves to continue at Potsdam some time 
longer than be had at first intended, to avoid the 
preilirg Instapces they make hini. Count Schon-
born is lately arrived here with a Comm'iifipn fro*n 
the Emperor? relating to il\pse Affairs. Trincc: 
Menzikoff went from hence some Days ago, iji 
order to return frbm_ Pomerania, where the Mul* 
covke Troops are to Quarter next \yintei1. Tliey 
have tikep Ppiselsion of the lite of Rugen, and 
have blocks up Stfall'und and Stetin, but they 
haye not yec made, ?***£ formal Attacl^ upon th;in» 
foir w^nt of Artilleryj^nd^ Ammunition. 

WditebaU, August 14. Her Majesty hath Been 
pleased to appoint Thomas Foley, Esq; to be O-nse 
of the Auditors of the Imprest-Accounts. 

Fo{ *'-? h\\ier Notification 0 / the fules and In fli u* 
Biajh signed hy the *nofl Bon. the Lord, d'g"rffeafyrer^ 
on \hei^thot March last, fdneerning the Payments to 
be made. ott.tceClaffis ani Lottery Orders, tkfiime off 
hefe inserted is J'vUo^ietb, vis. 

Orders and Instructions to be o'fiff'rvdd by the 
Comptrollers and Paymasters ofthe fdveral Of-' 
fic-Ss, for Payment of the Lottery and Cliilsf 
Orders. ' * 

h •"Y'UAT the faii ComptroSefs ihi fiafniafteri <ar& 
X to give Attendance by themselves or their re. 

JpcBive Clerks ( sot whom they are answerable) in their1. 
respeBive Offices, at least jrom Nirte of the Click in thd* 
iFotaioon till One of the Clock in the Aftirnoon, front 
Michaelmas to Lady-day, and from Eight of the cloc\ftn 
the Forenoon till One oj tbe Clock in the Ajterkemtj frorffi 
Lady day to Michaelmas in every Teur. Sunday 1 dni 
Holidays only excepted. 

II. That the ComptroUers, who are to direB the Pay< 
ments upon the Orders, are hereby required, by them* 

tfefvis, or fheir1 'respeBive Clerks, for whom they are an-
ywerable, ttf take in. tbe faid aiders as they jhall be* 
brought to their respeBive Office! jrbm thne to time be
tween tbe aforesaid hours of AJtendame {and ndt 
otherwise?) . 

Ilh To tbe end the ComptroUets itay have a proper 
time p direB* the Payments on the said Orders, it it 
hereb/.dirlBed, That no Payment Jhall be wade upon any 
O/dtr the fame Day It is delivered into tbeir, respeBive 
Offices. 

IV. Mr avi'dihgahy'hiviui- Preference in direBing 
'tht (hidtSf-or^ritakmg -the Payments—thereupon, it st~ 
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